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.4) In order to ens1.l.1:ethat the newly formed Block Panchayats can start func~ioning
w.e.f. 01/11/2010, which being the da,te on which the newly elected Committees are to'
take office after the General Election 2010 to Local GovernIDents, GQVertll11cnthave
appointed Officers on 'Special Duty as per' Order read as 5th above, for each of the new
Block Panchayats. And as per letter r,ead as 6thabove, the Commissioner for Rural
De;vel°J.imenthas subm~tted proposal regarding the administrative arrangem,ents, to be
made in the Block Panchayats, pursuant to re-organistion.

5) Government ha'l,e examined the matter in detail and a,re pleased to order the
foJlow1.ngadministrativ;: aITangements in the Block Panchayats~ as re-<?rganised.

I. Arranf;!:ementsto b~ made in the Block Panchavats which cease to exist.

(a) gesidual Work
I .

The Residual work of the Block Panchayats which will cease to exist w.c.f.
01/l1/2010, 'shall be completed by 15/11/2010. All amounts due to beneficiaries, claims,
including revolving fund, subsidy claims,-payments due to works carried out under plan
and mai:ntenance grant etc., shall as far as possible be finally settled by 31-10-2010. A
small unit of staff of the Block Panchayat, which will cease to exist, ,can be continued in
theseofficesuntU15/1112010~forcarryingouttheresidualwork. '

(b) ~"jJesand Records

.All tlles, records, registers, including the records in the re~ord mom shah be
. handed over 011or be1.ore 15/11/2010 to the Block Panchayat to which~ maJority of the. .

Grama Panchayats in ,the Block Panchayat which cease to exist, are merged or to the
nearbyBlock Panchay~t,authorisedto receivethe recordsas sta~edbelow:-I .

I
I
I

I, .

I 81. I NameoftheBlock Panchayat
I No. ' which ceases to exist,

~ Thiruvanantha,puramRural Block -

h Panchayat '.

J-- AnchalummooduBlockPanchayat
I 3 Karuna2~.EP'tllyBlock Panch~yat

I Nameof the BlockPanchayatto wl).ich
I

,
files and records are to be handed over'

NedumangadBlockPanchayat'l I-!
Chittumala Block Panchavat
Ochira B'lock Panchayat'

/1

II
oil

Iti

I 81. I

Name of the BlockPanchayat, District
NO which will ceaseto function
1 ThiruvananthapuramRural ThirovananthaEuram

I ; Anchah,romoodu Kallam
Karuna;;12alIy Kellam

I 4 Kulanada, . Pathanamthitta.
5 Vyttila.' Ernakulam
6 KodunEallur ThrisS\lf
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#
,VyttilaBlockPanj,~yat

rs- KodungallurBloci,~Pancha~at
~ Pandalam.1 Kulan:tda '

Palluruth~Iock panchayatlMathilakam Block Pancl1ayat

As the HonourableHigh,Courthas I

directed Govemrl1ynt to consider afresh i
" I the issue regarding the fixation 0:' "

I

headquarters ofthe integrated pandalaJ1;1 I
Block Panchayat, records will be handed! .

over after a decision; is taken by the J
I

.Government in this reg~d,i.
. AIr live files/connec~ed records and registers wiH be taken over. and de~1twith by
the ,clerks, who are dealing with the respective subjects in the Block panchayat to which
files and records are handed over. The files/records/registers thus handed over, will be
listed out by the concerrij~d. The Secretary and the Head Clerk of the Block Pancha,yat to
which records are'handed over, shall physically verify the transfer of sllch records.

(c) Movable Assets and furniture
j, '

All movable asse~s such as vehicles, office equipmep~s~instruments, computers,
computer peripherals, furniture etc. other than the minhnum required 5:J.rniturefor
keeping files and records, of the Block Panchayats which will cease to exist, s~all be

.handed over to the newly' formed Block Panchayms, as given below: I

I

~

The Secretaries' of the Block Panchayats concemed will prepare the list of
movable ~$ets to be transferred, indicating their book value and shall band over the same
to the Officer on Special Duty for the newly constituted Blol;k Panchayat. Copies of the
list, of the movable assets to be thus transfelTed, will be furnished, to the District
CollectlJr: Project Director, Poverty Alleviation Unit concerned and to the Commissioner
for Rural Development. The minimum furniture required for keeping the files and
records, shall be 'handed over to the Block panchayatto which the flle/rec.ords of tLe
cea~ing Block Panchayars are handed over as laid down in Para 5,I(b). Copi~s of the

'I
I
I'
I

I.
I

eof tbe Bloek Pancbayat wbich Nameof the newlyformedBlock I

j . ceasesto exist .

Panchayat to which the furniture,
vehicles, office equipment et,e.are

to be handed over
1

. Thirnvananthapuraf!!RUralBlock KalikavuBlock Panchayat
- Panchayat1--'") AnchalummooduBbck Panchayat panamaramBlade Panchayat I,L.

3 Pa.ndalam/ Kulana.dilBlockPanchayat KallyasseriBIOCkPrlnchayat
:
i
i

14
" .

KaJ'unagappa.1ly BIQd< Panchayat Panoor Block Panchayat!
I-..:...- t .'

b Vyttia. Block Panch,tyat
Parappa Block Panchayat

i

I 6 I KodungallurBlockI)anchayat KaradukkaBlock.Panchayat
...:...--I -
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original receipts of, assets handed over by the' Secretary 'of the Block' Panchayat
concerned, shall be lwpt by the Assistant Development Commissioner (GI) of tlie Disu'ict
concerned.' One copy of the same will be furnished to the Commissioner for Rural'
Devdopment. The details of all movable assets, thus transferred shalfbe recorded in the
Cen.tralStock Register of the Block Panchayats concerned.

, (d) CentraJ.Iv Sponsored Schemes

In respect of an Centrally sponsored schemes which cannot be completed by 15tof
November 20W, thefollowing procedureshallbe followedafter 31- J.0-2010. .

.r (i) SGSY

The applicatio~s under SGSY already sponsored and forwarded to. Banks and
5anctionedin respect of Self Help Groups (SHOs) and individual benefici~riesshall be
arranged to be disbursed through the Block Panchayat to which files and records are
transferred~as I,aiddown in Para 5 I(b) ,

The infrastructural works already started, shall a.1sob~ completed through the
Block Panchayat to which files and records are transferred.

{in JAY

r

The supervision/monitoring of construction of houses and the release of
instalments of-f-undsj t1respect of the beneficiaries who have executed agreement aDd but
not eompleted constrilction of the houses wlder the lAY Scheme, .wilJ be continue.~dby
the Block Panchayat to which the files and records are handed (wer, in.espective of the.
fact .whether the Gn11naPanchayat to which the benc:ficiary b~longs to, is under the
jw~isdjctiol1of anoth~r Block Panchayat or converted/integrated into/with Municipal
Council/Municipal G)rporation. The unspent balance inciuding the ul1spet:'tbalance of
supplementary assistance under JAY scheme of the Block Panchayats, whiCh cease to
exist, shall be transferred to the Project Director, Poverty Alleviation Unit of the district
concemed 'by way of Demaod Draft. The Project Director,PAU will in turn re-allocate'
the same to the Block Panchayat authorised to continue' tJ~eimplementation of the
scheme.

.(iii) MWatm3
(MGNREGS)

Guarantee SchemeG~mdhi National Rural Emplovrnent

.r

All on-going"vorksunder the MGNREGS in respect of those Panchayats, r-ither
converted into a Mitilicipalityor integrated with a MutlicipaJitywill be' completed by
:\1-10-2010as far as possible. If it is not possible.to complete thl';works by 31-1.0-2010,.

the works can be takl~nup by the concerned Urban Local Gove11.1mentsunder the newly
in1roducedUrban Employment Guarantee Scheme. .

I
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I (e) Plan Fund/Maintenance Grant/Road Renovation Prof!rump1,eproiects taken
up under the Annual Plan

The projects w1ich have already been started and for which agreements have been
executed in respect (rf the ceasing Block Panchayats shall be completed' by the Block

. Panchayats to whic,h. .files and records are transferred'.' Assistant. Development
Commissioners (GI) I;oncerned will make an assessmeht of the .funds required for the
completion of the pr<'jects and the funds required shall be. placed at the disposal of the
Block Panchayat which is authorized to complete the proj~cts. The Commissioner for
Rural Development w'ill take necessary steps for the re-allocation of funds.

(t) MPLAD I MLA SDF I NCFkw Proiet and schemes of other A2eitcies

,The projects which have already been started and for which agreement have been
execl1ted shall be completed by the Block Panchayats to which files and records are
transferred. This shall be done with the concurrence of the Qistrict CoUector/
AdministrativeSanctioningauthority~ concerned. .

(g) Bank Accoun!~

The Ba.nk acc(mnts in respect of all Centrally sponsored. S'chemes,.maintained by
the Block Panchayat, which will cease to exist, shall lie closed by 31-10-2010 and the
balance amounts in these accounts as on 31-10-2010 shall.be handed over to the Project
Director, Poverty A11~~viationUnit concerned by way of separate Demand Dra~s for each
scheme. The PrQject Director, PAU concerned shall re~allocate the ftmds to the Block
Panchaya~, which are entrusted with the execution of the projects/schemes of tpe Block,
Panchayats, which will c~ase to exist. '.

.In respect of MPLADS, MLASpF, NCFRW and other Programme funds available
if any, with the Secre~ai'iesof those Block Panchayats which "",illcease to exist, shall be
'refunded to till;:District Collector / the authority cDncerned which ~a:ve sanctioned and
released the funds. The District Collector/the authority concerned will in tum transfer the
funds to the BJ.ockP8'1chayats which are entrusted with completing the Projects. '

(h) Staff support. to the Secretary of the Block Panchayat to wbich records , are
transferredJIDd -areentrusted with execution/completionof theproiects

For as~istillg"the Secretary of the Block Panchayat which are entrusted with
cal1~yjngout the residua] work of the Block Panchayatswhich cease to exist, one clerk
and one Peon shall,tje posted on ,vorking alTangementin these Block Panchayats. The
Distdct Cqllectorconcernedwill is~uenecessaryordersin th~sregard.

oJ
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(i) Unserviceable Articles

Unserviceable :Artic1es in the Block Panchayats which ~ease to exist shall be
handed over to the A:;sistant Development Commissioner (01) of the district concerned.
Assistant Developml~l1t Commissioner (01) shall take steps to dispose of the
unserviceable articles within a period of 3 months. Until such time, these articles can be
kept in theOffice buiJdingof the BlockPanchayatsconcemecl.. ..
(n Accommodation of other offices/officers of Block Pancbayat

, Suitable:acconmiodation to offices/officers of the Block Panchayat such as
Assistant Executive Engineer, S.C. DevelopmentOfficer, Industries Extension Officer
etc. and transfi~ITedinstitutions,shall be providedtili these offices/postsare shiftedto the
newly fonned.Blockl)anchayats.AssistantDevelopmentCommissioner(GJ)sconcerned,
shallmakenecessaryarrangementsfor this.

(k) Accommodat~onof Terminal equipment of KSWAN

Accommodationshall also be provided for keeping'the terminal equipment of
KSWAN. . . .

(I) Loan liabilitv of the Block Panchayat which cease to exist.
. , .

!be loan liability of the Block Panchayats, which cease to.exist, shall be shared by
the Block Panchayats( Municipality / Corporation to which the constituent Grmna
panchayats of that Block Panchayat are integrated with. Norms in this regard will be
issued separately. '

(m) Suvervision ~If Proiects in respect of those Panchavats which have ~)een
converted as ~~luniciDalitv/integrated with Municipality

For supervisidn of the ongoing Projects I constructia11of houses in respect of
tllose Panchayats which are converted/integratedintolwith Municipalities, Village
Extensio.nOfficers / Extension Officers fromnearby Block(s)will be givc:nadditional
charge"ti1l31-03-Z0H.All suchprojectswill haveto.be campletedbefore31-03-2011.

(n) Buildin!!s
. .

The keys of the buildings o.f the B.lock Ptmchayat office which ceases to. exist,
shaH be handed aver by the Secretary 'of the Block Panchayat concerned to.the Assistant
pevelopment Commissioner (G1) of the District concerned. If the buildillg'is allotted by
the Government to any other office / autharity~it shall be handed over'to the autharity to
which the building is allotted, on.the basis of the orders given by the Governmen~.
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(0) TeleDhon~Internet connections. Electrici .services.

Telephone, Internet connections and other utility servic~s shall be disconnected. .
with effect from 31/10/2010. As regards the el~ctricity connection, the Assistant
Devebpment Commi3si'oner (0 I) concerned will take suitable action as to the
continuance of the Electricity c01U1ection.

(p) Other immovable Assets

An inventory of all immovable assets such as land, buil{lirigs, training centres,
""ark-sheds, etc. of the Block Panchayats which cease to exist~ shall be prepared and the
list shall be handed ever to the Secretary of the Block'to which,the records are handed
o";er, as laid down: n para 5 I(b), the Assistant Development Commissioner (G1),
concerned and to the Commissioner for Rural Development

(q) Banjo takinsz new Droiects .

No new projects shall be taken 'up by the Block P~nchayats 111the area of the
Grama Panchayats which are either converted as Municipality or integrated with a .

Municipal Council/Muni.cipal Corporation.

(r) Recoverv of :ques

In respect oftbose Block P~lchayats, which cease to exist, separate orders WiUbe
issue:das to the authority who is empowered to recover any amount due from any person, .

authority, or any legal.entity, to the Block Panchayat which cease to exist. .

ts) Undisbursed (.~ash

Undisbursed c.ash as on 31~1O~201.0 of the Block Panchayats, which cease to
exist, r;hallbe reftmd\;.dto the Treasury.

(t) Handjng over note

.In respect of the Block Panchayatswhich cease to exist, the Secretariesof those
Block Panchayats Shdn-give a handing over note to the Secretaries of. those Block
Panchayats to which records/register of the ceasing Block Pallchayats are trahsfelTed
under Para 5 I(b), detailing advancesto be recovered, amounts to be adjusted, amounts
due to the Block Panchayats and other major pending issues to be attended etc. .

H. Arran2ements t~ be made in the newly constituted Block Panchavats .

a) Office Accomodation

The possibility of getting buildings free of rent from PanchaYrlts(Co~operative
im;titutionsetc for housing the newly constitutedBlock Panchayats shallbe explored,
The officel on Special Duty/the Secretary of Block Panchayat~concerned'will take
immediate necessary steps in this regard. .
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b) Other arranszements

Seating arrangements,. minimum required partitions in the office building, other
arrangements etc. shall be arranged by the officer on Special Duty/the Secretary of the
Block Panchayat, c~mcemed.

. c) Postinszof Staff on workine arraneement

Until regular staff are in position in the newly formed Block parichayats by
shiftingof posts frpm those Block Panchayats,which will cease to function,the CRD
shall take steps to post Secretariesin Block Panchayat Offices and essential'staff on .
working arrangementS111the newly' created Block Pancha:yatsfrom the abolished
Bloc;kPanchayats.

d) Fumit~

r

The Officers on Special Duty shall arrange to take deJivery of the furniture
aJ10ttedftom the Block Panchayatswhich cease to exist and shall transport' it to the
new Block Panchayat. The essential fumiture and other materials required for oath
taking of the newl~:electedcommitteesand for holding the me(';tingsof the'new Block
Panchayat,can be.takenon hire, if necessary.

e) rroje.:,ts under Plan Schemes.Maintenance Grant. Road ren~vation
Programme:rJ etc.' . , .

A"

The Projects under Plan Fund, Maintenance Grant, R;oad Renovation Programme'
etc for the current year (2010-11) in respect of the Grama pancbayats coming under
thejurisdictional area of the new Block Panchayat, for which agreement have been'
executed or projec1;sfor which implementation has been started" will be executed and
implemented by the Block Panchayat which have executed agreement or started
implementation. 1n the case of beneficiary oriented projects In the annual plan,
ilTespectivc:of th(~fact that whether the projects have been started or not, shall be
implemented by t'tle mother Block Panchayat. The projects for which approval fi:om
the District Plann.ing Committee (PPC) have been received but agreement have 110t
been executed / i1:nplementationhas not been commenced, shall be calTied out bythe.
11e\"Block Panch.lyat. The amount required for the'completic;m of such projects shall

. be transferred by. the respective Block Panchayat to tbe r...ewBlock Panchayat. The
Officer on Special Duty shall make an assessment of fund to be. so transfen:ed by
31-10-2010 and furnish a detailed report to Government through COl11i11issionerfor
Rural I?evelopm~t1t. The CRD shall take necessary steps in the matter ofre~alIocation
of funds.' . .

f) Centrallv Sponsored Schemes

In the case of Centrally Sponsored Schemes, the Annual Actiori Plan already
approved by the. Block Panchayats which have been re-organise'd "to foun new Block
Panchaya~s"shall be recast. 111.eAnnual allocation / target of these Block ~anchayats
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will be revised and new allocation/target will be intimated to these Block Panchayats.
.Project Directors crfPoverty Alleviation Units conceme.;l arf:;authorized to take action

in this regard. The Constituent Orama Panchayats shall prepare a revised Arumal Plan
for the reorganize'd Block Parichayats. While pr~paring the revised Annu~l Action
Plan~the target already achieved (both financial & physical) as on 31-10-2010 in each
Grama Panchayat has to be shown in separate colutr~l1sand deducted from the'
aHoeation for that. Grama Panchayat; which is a constituent. part of the reorganized /
newly fonned Block Panchayats.The reorganized/ newly formed BlockPanchayats .

need only to prepare .Action Plan for the remaining part of the allocatiqn for Grama
, Panchayat.

In respe(~tofIA Y, SGSY and other Centrally Sp011soredSdlemes for which
agreements"have - been executed I applications forwarded to Banks shaJ1 be
implementedby the Block Panchayatwhich has executedthe agreement/ forwarded -

the applications. Sponsoring of fresh applications under SGSY I Sancti9n of houses to .

new beneficiaries:ftom the approved select list, subject to the target fixed, shall be
. done by the new &Iock Panchayat. . .

m. Arrane;iementsto be made in respect of re~r2a.nized Block Panchavats
where there is a change in the constituent Grama Panchavat (other than the
cate.R;oriesmentioned in Para 5 I & II -"

The prqjects under Annual Plan, Maintenance Grant and Road renovation
Programmesetc. in rec;pectof the reorganizedBlock Panchayats in which t\lerehas been
chaoge in the constituentGramaPanchayatother than the categoriesmentioned in Para 5
I & II of this Orderzfor the cun"entyear shall be carried out by the Block Panchayat
which have prepared the plan and obtained the DPC approval. The details of all such
projects I worRsI sch'~mes,implementedin such GramaPanchayats'Shallbe intimat;;dto .
the Block Panchayat 1:0which the Grama Panchayats have been integrated: .

In the case of(\~ntral1y Sponsored schemes; the instructions in Para 5 II(t) shall be
foHowed. .

GENERAL .

a) Tr!!!§ferred Institu'tions

Proposals regarding the transfer of transferred institutions of the BlockPanchayats .

which 'cease to exist ;\nd those situated in the Grama Panchayats which ar,e included in
the New Block panehayats shall be forwarded by the Secretaries of the Block Panchayats
imder whose jurisdi~tion, these institutions are functioning at present, to Government
thl'Oug11Commissioner for Rur.al Development by 15~1l~2010. In the case of Block
Panchayats which ceilSes to exist, aITangements shall be made by the Commissionrr for
Rura] Development tl) provide sufficient funds for meeting obligatory expenses~ so that.
these institutions canfunctiol1 without intetTUption.Further obligatory expenses of these'
Block Panchayats sh;ilI be met by the Block Panchayat'to which. records are transfetted.
The amount so incurtedshall be additionally allotted fTOm.tht::remaining inStalments of
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.. the Block PanchaytttwPich.ctaseto':eXist~.;The;jeort1mtssi9rt~1;.fQ,t;:~urj4{t)~y"lopment
will issue necessary orders'regarding the flow :of fundsJt1"resp~ct.Qf:*e ,:re"organised.

. Block Panchayats.' . " ",. , , .., '

','

, .' -.;:' ,:<3:

(By Orderof the Governor)
,. ..;:;;';. ,,'"}::t,.';';"" . .

.Thecii~~§:'~~~f~;;~;~~~$~=~~~~;=Y.. .
TheDit.ecidi$tP-1iricli~rats'''nHrffvananlliii''., 3111..',,..,,', h','"',-"",;,,, .."y", ',-"" ".' ",,,, .,pur .

The'-Dii~fuJ'.,:Ot:UrD'at1,jAffa1fS<.T1iiriivanabt1ia: urarn.

:~~'~~Ii~~~~).
AllBI6c~J~~~~~t,§'e~t~ri~~,:(:Pu:(.j1i~(;(:b~rhlssibrierfor RuralDevelopment)
All Gr~~'~~~,~~y.~~;.S.~~rE?~e.s:(XijEPM@.J?i*d.ctdr: ofPanthayatS). . ,

The Direct6(6f~ri~a~ie$,;r1iituvaIiantfi'apurlili1. ,' ,

~Ex@?titi;Y,~.:iVti~$i?nDir,~.ct(jr'iInf~i'1tt.atjol1,Ker~laMission, .

. P'angapp~i4~TI1irnVananth~ptirarri;" " ,

The- AccOUI'it3iit General, (A&E/ Audit), Kenil~, Thiruvananthaptiraln.
Stock FHe/OfficeCopy.
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